Effect of three artificial aging techniques on physicochemical properties and Pb adsorption capacities of different biochars.
Biochar is beneficial for soil amendment, but further research is still required on changes in its physicochemical properties during aging, especially in oxygen-containing functional groups and associated adsorption behaviors. Here, we used two different biochars, apple tree branch biochar and maize stalk biochar, and simulated the aging process by using freeze-thaw cycles, dry-wet cycles, and chemical oxidation methods. We investigated the changes in the physicochemical properties and Pb adsorption behavior of the biochars before and after aging treatments. The characterization results showed that the biochar surface structure changed after aging treatments. In general, the specific surface areas (SSAs) of the two biochars increased after chemical oxidation treatment but decreased after the other two treatments. The elemental content analyses indicated a decrease in the C content and increase in O content after artificial aging. In addition, the content of oxygen-containing functional groups in most biochars is increasing after treatment. The increase or decrease in SSA resulted in an increase or decrease in adsorption sites, respectively, thereby enhancing or reducing the adsorption capacity of the biochar. Furthermore, oxygen-containing functional groups enhanced the Pb adsorption capacity of biochar by complexation of free carboxyl and hydroxyl functional groups with Pb. Our research indicated that aging can lead to changes in the Pb adsorption capacity of biochar and that these changes vary depending on the type of aging and biochar. Our results will help to provide a better understanding of the changes in physicochemical properties and Pb adsorption capacity of biochar during the aging process in soil toward making full use of biochar for soil amendment.